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SSuffii^Sfel08^ Independents Win 
Team Drops 
Pignatello 

The slar end «f the I'nlver- 
ally of Connecticut's tool mil 
loam, Tony Pignatello, has 
been dj'opitcd from Ihe squad 
for what head <-oac,h. Lob Ig 
nails calls disciplinary reasons. 
Ingalls says ihp HIT. pound 
Junior from Verona, N w Je 
my, had broken training ruli's 
But the COMh would not go 
Into details. 

Pignatello   will   I"    r. place I 
by   Senior   Don   Romlne   In 
Ucnnn's final game ■< \ I 
Holy Cross at Worcester, Mas- 
sachusetts this Saturday, it 
will be the first game this, 
son in Which Pignat llo unit 
not have started. 

Registration for the ipiing' 
semsatar    will    continue! 

Ugh     Tuesday,     November 
23,  from 9 a.m. to A p.m. and! 

J through the lunch hour at the 
Old  Main Dining Hall. 

Program! will lie checked by 
volunteers from Gamma Sig- 
ma and Alpha Pi Omega. The 
program   cards   will   be   com- 

I pared with registration cards1 

to make certain that the mate-J 
rial has been properly signed 
by    the    student's   counselor. I 
HOUri [or first choice clSIHI 
must he written out in pencil 
on the class-hour section of 

I the registration card, and the 
second choice sections must 
lie indicated whenever possible.' 

Trial  program   slips  are   not 
necessary  for registration.  At 
the completion of the regis- 
tration process the desired, 
program card will be stamped 

John Fairbanks 
To Give Lecture 

Prof. John K. Fairhank. '60- 
6i orien McMahon Lecturer, 
win stress the need for more 
education on the Far Ear*, 
during a special afternoon 
meeting with faculty Monday 
at 3 p.m. in the United Na- 
tions Room. 

The Harvard Far Fast ex 
pert Is ichednled to deliver the 
McMahon lecture at 8:15 p.m. 
Monday in the Von der Meh- 
den Recital Hall. His topic is. 
'The Rise of China as an In- 
ternational Power and Its Im- 
plications for U.S. Foreign 
Policy." 

Professor Fairbank will be 
the fourth distinguished visitor 
to come to the campus under 
the auspices of the Brien Mc- 
Mahon program. The lecture 
series, whirh is named for the 
late senator from Connecticut. 
Is sponsored by former Sen. 
William Benton. a member of 
the Uconn Board of Trustees. 

Purpose of Series 
The purpose of the set ies, ac- 

cording to Senatof Benton, is 
to bring leading scholars and 
experts In the fields of foreign 
policy and atomc energy to 
the students and faculty. Sen- 
ator McMahon was especially 
Interested in these two vital 
areas. 

Other lectures in this series 
have Included one on Britain's 
foreign policy and two on the 
United State's foreign policy. 
The first lecture was Sir John 
Maud's "Britain's Power Prnh- 
lems and the Atom." He was 
then the permanent secretary 
to the Ministry of Power In 
Britain and Is now Her Majes- 
ty's servant In Basutoland, the 
Bechuanland Protectorate, and 

"sgwasiland. - 
The second lecture was 

"Problems of American For- 
eign Policy" as given by Hen- 
ry A. Kissinger, executive di- 
rector of the Harvard It" 
tlonal Seminar, associate direc- 
tor of the Harvard Center for 
International Affairs, arid di- 
rector of Special Studies with 
the Rockefeller Brothers Fund. 

Third Lecture 
Dr. Hans Morganthau. of 

the University of Chicago, 
gave the third lecture, entitled 
"The Crisis of Amei i< in For- 
eign Policy." He was on leave 
With the Princeton Institute of 
Advanced Studies. Dr. Morgan- 

"Received"    and   returned    to 
the student. 

Courses  <'hanged 
Persons carrying more than 

17 credits  (18 if taking basic 
N.D. or 19 if enrolled In engi- 
neering   or   pharmacy)    must 
present   a   signed   petition     A 
new credit system is to be em- 
ployed  by the Air  Force and| 
Army    N.D.    Air    Force    118 
gives 2 credits; 138. no credit; 
244, 1 credit;  and 294. 1 cred-l 
it.   Army   142   will   give   no 
credit; 244.   1   credit;  and  29\. 
I credit; and 292.  2 credits. 

Special    attention    will    hei 
given   to  students  signing  up 
for Music 122. 221. and 223 to 
make sure that the courses arjl 
coded   according  to  the   instru-' 
ment   to be  studied,  and thit i 
the students have received ap- 
proval  to take these subjects. 

English 106 has been discon-| 
tinued.   and   ther'-'ore   sho"M 
not   appear ^n  any   program, 
cards.    English    108   ia   open 
only    to   students   who   have 
completed     English     105.     107 
and 106.  All   second  semes'e.-| 
students  other than  those  in 
business  and  engineering and 
all ol hers who have taken IC5 
or 1D7 but rot 106 are eligi')'I 
to take English  109. 

Sophomore (MUMS 

Sophorrrres may take cer- 
tain 200's courses not usua'ly 
open to Sophomo.-ei by pr - 
senting a petition with the] 
signature of the Instructor 
(third and fourth semeit--- 
students" and that of the 
Dean of the school (third *■• 
mester stuCents). These peti- 
tions may be obtained fr jm 
the Regifirar's office on the 
first floor of the Administra- 
*ion Bu:ld:ng. 

Many Class Officer Seats 
Thirty eight per o ril of th" 

student turned ou 
elections: held yesterdi), Nine 
USA. four ISO and fo-ir -Inde- 
pendents'' were placed i. 
ot f lee. 

The USA party w.,n one 
Senate scat, the 190 won three 
seats, and the "Inaej I di nta" 
won one .seat. 

The presidencies went to 
Jerry Morgon (USA), Senior 
Class,   Sam   Nemrow    (ISO) 
Junior Class. Ed GogllS (Ind.l 
Sophomoi,. Class, snd Bil 
Truehcart 'ISO). Freshman 
Class. 

The entire Independent Slate 
running in the Sophomore 
Class was voted    into    office. 
Each   Independent    i 
runnmg for office beat their 
nearest opponent by a sizable 
margin. In the Freshman 
Class, th,- spin was opposite to 
the usual results, Or.l USA 
candidate, Caryl Swaruon, run 
nun- for Secretary,  heal   hei 
ISO opponent, Bev Case. This 
i»  the   first   time  slBCf   1988 
that the Freshman Cli.ss has 
had a USA officer. 

Jerry Morgan (USA) won 
the Presidency with 3b8 votes 
to Gary Halter's (ISO) 164 
votes In the Senior Class. Ron 
aid Kallns (USA) with 363 
votes beat Lanre Stoner Hall 
(ISO) who won 119 vol 

Rose Marie Amoden I.USA) 
won the position of Secretary 
with 380 votes to Rita Putin's 
(ISO) 133 votes. Miss Amodeo 

JKKKY   11(11(1. \\ 
President 

Senior < las* 

collector!   the   largest   number 
of \riles  in   this i ISM 

Bill Katx i USA i defeated 
Sue H Kaya (ISO) for the 
position "i treasurer, 398   166 

? ? ? 
In the Junior Clsss. the U9A 

Scored another sweep with 
Sam Nenurow I ISO) endorsed 
by I he USA Parly and all 
Other USA Candidates win- 
ning.   Nemirow   received   572 

Bob Houghtaling (USA) best 
his opponent for the Vice- 
Presidency. Dick Thorsell, 429 

247 votes. 
Marilyn Quinlon (USA) was 

elect -d lercetary, 376-282 voles. 
She heat Jean Kneeland   (ISO) 

For the position of Treasurer 

HAM  M MlItow 
President 

Junior CsSM 

Marv   Stanley   (USA)     edged 
out Jerry Klcment  (ISO), 361- 
3ir> votes,    A   recount    twas 
called for and    confirmed   the 
first results, 

The   Junior  Class has more 
than ion voidballota, most of 
them   because     of     the      one 
choice for the Presldejx > 

The Sophomore Class had a 
! three-way battle. Ed Gogha 
(Indt.) won the Presidency 
with 381 votes He defeated 
Kevin Dunne (USA) Who re- 
ceived 288 votes and Vincent 
Bernard! who received 186 
votes. 

Ralph Palmesi 'Indt ' won 
the most votes In the Sopho- 
more Class To his 410 voles. 
Beverly  Ruoff   il'SA) won 258 

i II i.(II. I I v 
I'II si,l.-nt 

Sophomore Clnss 

.   .       JOHN K.   lAIRBANhS 
(Uconn  Photoi 

thau Is a distinguished politi- 
cal scientist with a world-■ 
wide reputation who has. 
served as a consultant to our! 
State Department. 

Dr. Fairbank is one of Amer-I 
lea's outstanding specialists onj 
China. He is Francis Lee Hig- 
ginson Professor of History 
ami associate director of the 
Center for East Asian Studies 
at Harvard. In 1932 he went 
to Peiplng as a Rhodes Schol-, 
ar and later lectured at rang 
Hua University. The year 1950- 
53 was spent in Japan under a 
Guggenheim Fellowship. 

Returned from Tour 
Professor Fairbank recently 

returned from an extended 
tour of the Far Fast, including 
visits to the environs of main 
land China. He served as spe 
rial assistant to the American 
Ambassador in Chungking 
during World War II and also 
held posts with tfto Office of 
Strategic Services and the Of 
fice of War Information. 

He is the author of "The 
United States and China"; "A 
Documentary History of Chi- 
nese Communism. 1921-50"; 
Trade and Diplomacy on the 

China Coast", and "China's 
Response to the West". 

Krsmanovich Chorus Will 
Appear On November 18 

Big Sisters, 
Little Sisters 

Integration Problem rpQ Assemble 
Nov. 17 'API The New 

Orleans School Boaid has 
asked suspension of the Fed 
(ral Court order requiring ar 
mmediate start on school inte- 
(ration, The hoard aski that 
the order be luspsndi (I until 
disputes between it<tta and 
Federal Government can be 
settled. The white hi rott of 
the 2 Integrated schools con- 
tinues, hut there has 'oeen no 
new rioting. 

Teenagers who roamed tin- 
streets yesterday weae mostly 
back in school this luorniog, 
although the absentee rate 
among   white   student* 
high, with only one thin' show, 
inc. up f-\  ClSISOS. 

LAST ISSUE 
The    lluilv Campos Will 

SII-IM-IUJ    publication    M itll 
this  issue   uii II   Wriltirsdnv, 
So* ember :il> II- I'lhn. for 
Stories   and activities for 
the    first    SSM e    after    Mica- 
tlon    Is  noon llll'sil.M, No- 
vember 28. 

Over -'(»i g"ls are expected 
to ai tend the Big Sister-Little 
Sister Breakfast to be held on 
Saturday morning from 9:30 (o 
11 a.m. at the Community 
House 

The breakfast is held for the 
pin pose o f enabling the 
pledges of the nine sororities 
on campus and their big ais- 
le , to meet and talk with 
each Other. The girls will be 

II I i nl hv Miss Noftsker 
and Miss McCall. and by the 
Panhellenir president. Joanne 
Fdson. 

The numbers of the Junior 
PanheUenic will present a skit 
concerning some one of the 
many elements of Greek living 
The chairman of Hie breakfast 

IT is Barbara Mohler. 
Doughnuts, coffee and juice 

Will  be  served,   Mugs,   paddles 
ami banners of die nine sorer 
IttN will be rh-plaved. The 
program will end with the 
singing ol one o( their sorority 
songs by each liledge class, fol- 
low erl by tongs by the entuc 
group. • 

The    Branko    Ktimanovteh ( 
Chorus    of    Yugoslavia    will 
make  Its  appearance Nov. 28 ( 
at 8 15 p.m. at the Albert N. 
Jorgensen Auditorium. 

Making Its debut In the 
United States and Canada In a 
sold-out tour embracing fifty 
cities, the company of eighty 
young men and women is the 
largest choral organization, do- 
mestic or foreign, ever to tour 
so extensively on these shores. 

The chorus is appearing in 
America for the first time fol- 
lowing numerous concert en- 
gagements in England. Ger- 
many. Austria. Russia, Italy 
and China. It received awards 
at the World Festivals of Vi- 
enna (1959) and Moscow 
(1957); at the International 
Eisteddfod Music Festival. 
Llangollen, Wales (1956); and: 
it accumulated three first | 
prizes In the International 
Polyphonic Contest at Arezzo. 
Italy  (1955). 

Choral Works 
The first two sections of the 

program to be sung here by 
the Branko Krsmanovich Chor- 
us will run the gamut of chor- 
al works from such masters 
of the 16th Century as Mon- 
teverdi and Gallus- Pelettn, 
through the romantics of the 
19th Century, to the contem- 
porary works of such men is 
Orff and Skalovski. 

Following   Intermission,  tthe 
entire  second half will  be "de- 

I voted   to the  music of  Yugo- 
' slavia. the effectiveness of the 
presentation heightened by the 

. use of  native  musical  instru- 
ments and costumes. 

Among the instruments to 
be heard here are the zurla, an 
ancient tvpe of oboe favored 
in Macedonia and Bosnia; the 
(oupan, a national drum played 
with large and small sticks in 
contrasting rhythms; the fru- 
la, ■ pastoral ancestor of the 
flute; and the dvojnitze, a 
wind instrument consisting of 
two pipes for principal and 
counter melodies. 

Swan Lake? 
Swan Lake Is not being af-j 

fected   by the   tides!    "We an- 
not that moonstruck >et!" said! 
Col.    Walter    Moyie    of   the! 
Maintenance   Department. 

The Uconn students who 
have noted that Swan Lake 
has gone down recently will 
be relieved to find out thai 
the low water level is not a 
permanent situation. The 
wooden gate which controls 
the flow of water had rotted 
out The situation has hern 
remedied by lbs. Maintenance 
Department. 

Excepting the years during 
World War II. the chorus has 
enjoyed a continuous tradi- 
tion since 1HM when it was 
founded as the Obilich Choir. 
In 1945 it was reactivated and 
renamed after one of Yugo- 
slavia's patriots and national 
heroes. The rousing intimpu- 
tations given much of the mu- 
sic sung by the present chor- 
us reflerts the spirit and pa- 
triotism of the man and of a 
people whose land i'ias lieen 
invaded often since the days 
of I he Romans. 

Playing a most important 
part in die Renaissance and 
recognition of Yugoslavian 
choral music since the war is 
Bogdan  Bablch  who  is the   in 
spuing conductor of the Bran- 
ko Krsmanovirh Chorus. He 
became affiliated with the 
Belgrade Opera in 1917 ami 
today is one of its leading con 
duetors. 

In Ihe interim, i'ie has built 
an international reputation for 
himself, most notably with the 

chorus and at the opera house. 
His devotion to Yugoslavian 
music inspired him to turn to 
composing and arranging, and 
many of his special arrange- 
ments have been sung by Ihe 
Chorus to critical plaudits 
throughout Europe. Of these, 
three    will    be   sung    on    'lie 
American tour;   "Horska S\ i- 
la" ia o'loial suite in Serbo- 
i Iroal '; "CUCUI" ( "The Forest 
Devil", sung in Macedonian! 
and a special arrangement of 
a passage from Peler Jonjo- 
v iC ■ "|" 11 ' Kostana". 

t nmiiiiiiiiis Praise 
Ret ewi by European critics 

have been unanimous in prais- 
ing the chorus. The appear 
erne of the Branko Krsmano- 
vich   Chorus promises   to   be 
one of the most exciting, col- 
orful and musically satisfying 
events In a number of con- 
cert seasons. 

Tickets are now on sale at 
the Auditorium ticket office. 
Student tickets $1.00, reserved 
seats $2.lK» and $2.50, 

Nobel Men 
Seek Action 
New York. Nov. 17- IAP' 

An International group of sci- 
entists, authors and political 
leaders has asked tiie United 
Nations to take the I- id In 
establishing a woilriwide pol- 
icy of birth control. Ihe group 
includes 33 Nobel PrlM win- 
ners. 

What was termed "a state 
ment of Conviction about over- 
population" was  iddfC sed   to 
UN   Secretary • General   Dag 
Hammarskjold. It was re- 
reived by his executive assist 
ant.     Andrew     Cordier. 

Its signers Included citlsens 
of 16 countries, all si ir ntUtS, 
writers, health expi tl», edu 
cators and political leaders", 

The statement Ssyi t< at, un- 
less a favorable balance of 
population   ami   resources   is 
achieved, the woild fa© I What 
is termed the prosped o f a 
dark age of human misery. 
famine,   under-educaUcn   and 
Unrest,    This,    the    statement 
adds, could explode i,,'o wais 
lo appropriate Hie dwindling 
means of survival 

votes and Evil Haaland (ISO'' 
won   155  votes. 

Carls Hallin I Indt. I won the 
posnion of Secretary with 340 
votes. Mary Beth Fllwood 
i USA i won 250 votes and 
Arlene Stroke won 230 votes. 

Glen Bruce another ilndt.i 
with .112 votes heat Arnie 
Mann USOi. 254 ,and Ed Tylei 
252 votes. 

In Ihe freshman Class Bill 
Truehcart (1801 swept rnei 
I'IIS USA opponent Renny War 
tSSI     970 - 215    votes      Vicioi 
Schachter (1801 also beat out 
his opponent. Tim Holzel 
(USAi.   894-284   votes. 

Caryl Swanson, the only 
USA candidate to win In the 
Freshman Class. 

Caryl Swanson, the onlv 
USA candidate to win In the 
Freshman Class defeatrd Bev 
erly Case (ISO), 661 to 526 
votes. 

In   the   race   for Trensurer, 
Dave Thomas (ISOI  defeated 
Charlotte Kaye (USA), 699582 
votes. 

Total votes In each Campu.- 
dislrirt is as follows; 

Fraternity Quadrar-glr Sig- 
ma Alpha Epsilon, 336; Thela 
XI, 279 for a total of 605 votes. 

North Campus Fairfield 
with 334 votes and New Lon- 
don with 421 votes to total 755 

Wesl Campus-Phi Chi /.I 
pha polling place had 30.") 
votes. 

South     Campus Kappa. 
Kappa Gamma with 525 and 
Stowe C with 455 for a total 
980 votes. 

East Campus   Whitney With 
217 voles. Grange Hi" will 
90 votes and The Town* with 
79 VOtSS total ,179 ' . . 

Commuters—HUB  with  177  V»UattlTialan   Apptdl 
voles. 

The total number of votes 
were distributed as follows: 

Senior   Class.    523;   Junior j 
Class,  685;  Sophomore Class | 
831 voles; and Freshman Clan 
1191 votes. 

UII  I      I I.I   I   III    V |; l 
x 1'rexldriit 

Freshman  Class 

Nixon in California 
Nov. 17 — (AP — Vlr.e-Presl 

dent   Nixon, vacationing  neai 
M i a m I,    Florida,    wv'comed 
news  today   (hat  he hud  car 

I ried the slate of Calilornia in 
I the Presidential  election.    Hi 
: said  it  mean* vir lory  for  Re- 
' publican candidates     in     1962, 
j California    is   Nixon s    home 
I state, and he said it WSJ most 
I gratifying  to   learn  the  final 
outcome. Absentee billots put 
Nixon over. _ 

Church Intervention 

Nov.   IT—(AP)    Th*   Inter 
; nal Revenue Service sa>s It is 
I looking   into   complaniK    that 
certain churches  went   beyond 
permissible  limits   in   polities 
during (.he campaign. The Bu- 

, reau says some have been ac- 
cused  of  abusing    lli.'ir    tax 
exemptions        par IcufaU l.v   ill 
s|«>nsoring    literature    against 
the election of Kennedv. a Ro 
man Catholic". 

NJV. 19 IAP) P sstg> in 
Eisenhower has ordl red the 
Navy to help Guatemala and 
Nicaragua to prevent any 
Communist directed attack 
which may he aimed at them. 
The vacation While House In 
Augusta, Georgia, sa> s the 
order was Issued in response to 
written appeals from Guate- 
mala and Nicaragua, which 
have been battling .'l.surrec- 
lions. Both say the revolts are 
directed by supporfri of 
Prime Minister Ca.tro of 
Cuba. 

OKIOSTAt I.ES   SHORT 
riiKs- 

University    of     Washington 
over Washington State, Navy 
over Army INOV 26), Missouri 
over Kansas, Mississippi over 
Miss state (NOV. 36), Baldwin 
Wallace    over Southern Conn. 
siate College, Ohio University 
over So, Illinois, Colgate over 
Brown. Colorado over Oklaho- 
ma State. Arkansas nvoi Trsni 
Tech and Auburn over Florida 
State. 

The final leason'i prognostii 
cation totals for Orlostacles 
will be announced by the Daily 
Campus alter Ihe Thanksgiv- 
ing ricase. 

Millson Quits WHUS Post, 
Replacement Is Indefinite 

St.rollinc rlown a   path    in    Belgi 
Kalemeu-it i ght members of Yugo- 
slav la'l Bl SI kO Isi sinanov ich Chorus happily 
contemplate   their   Oral   vi-ii   to  America. 

i Ing in Stoirs on Nov   28 II S IS at 
the  Albert   N    Jorgensen  Auditorium  under 
the auspices of Univ. of Conn., the chorus of 
eighty young singers is thi I emhie 

in toui  Amei ii ■   o i 
lively—a total oi lilty cities. Following in- 

termilion, the program will be devoted en- 
tirely to the works of Yugoslavian compos- 
ers anil lo folk music. The aitisls will sing 
in authentic costumes to the accompaniment 
of native instruments The couple to the 
left are in Serbian rlress, the center four 
represent Croatia, and to the right are a 
Sumadijs couple. Student Tickets. $i oo 

■d •"■its. $2.0(1 and 52 30. Now on sale 
at Auditorium Ticket Office. 

WHUS news director David 
Millson resigned his post al an 
Executive Board meeting Weil 
nesday night and was appoint- 
ed Chief Announcer. 

A replacement  for  News Di- 
Helm   is   sun   Indefinite   and 
Program Director Dick Hue is 
temporarily    resuming     those 
duties 

The    position   of   Chief   An 
nouneer     had     been      unfilled, 
since   Tony   Welch,   previously i 
holding that posi, was elected 
Station  Manager. 

Explaining the transfer of 
posts.     Millson   said:    ' It    was 
basically a   differing   opinion 
between   myself   and   the   Pro-, 
gram Director about the poli- 
cy regaiding (he News 11, 
pa rl ment I felt there was 
too much control being exer- 
C sed on the department hv 
P.iee, and, as a result, I felt 
that I could no longer hold 
Ihe numery tille of News D 
rector Without ihe ensuing au- 
thority. 

"A secondary reason in- 
volved Ihe recent policy an- 
nouncement    by     the     Station 
Manager regarding WHUS 
dropping debates between po-i 

lltlcal candidates bet BUM of 
their laxity regarding these 
program!    Leas than a week 
after that annoimei ment lo 
Ihe Student S i n a t t, Rt'e 
si heduled   an  evening      of  de> 
bates Wednesday, completely 
reversing ihe previous deci- 
sion. 

"Having previously uphold 
that     de, baton      even    to    the 
point    of    tolling    candidate 
Ii a nil- of mine that, Utadei   no 
circumstances would I allow 
further debates thli seme 
I feit that Mns poltcj reversal, 
while      possibly     costing      me 
friendships has added to the 
Program Director's list there- 
of, 

"In my new position, I (eel 
I can fill it more productively 
and with a greater sense of 
accomplishment than mv pre- 
vious  one" 

Tony Welch, station   Masaj- 
gee commr nieil, "the d'" isum 
of the Board was unanimous 
and I am confident It was for 
for the  better' 

liirk Hue, Programs Direc- 
tor, could not in reached for 
comment en the situation. 

HHHLHHsKOI ■ 
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Hafly Campus 
"S§niitg Stom Sine* /soo" 

Running On Merits 
The recent elMI elections have 

proved thai OBOt attain many under- 
handed events have taken place. Mud* 
«linRin(f, name-cnllinK and other luch 
Incidents have taken place throughout 
llie campaign. In past years, luch 
things have also occured, and this 
year was no exception. 

The campaign began in this vein, 
and finished in it. There was a cer- 
tain amount of distrust* on l>oth sides 
of the fence, finally reaching: a point 
where each side was accusing the 
other of "dirty dealing*." 

The individual nominating conven- 
tions met and this year proved that 
they lacked a certain amount of or- 
ganization. The ISO convention open- 
ed very smoothly, until the lopho- 
rnner class candidates were iboul 1" 
he chosen. At this point, many accU a* 
tions of trying to "railroad" the 
"independent slate" into office were 
thrown around the floor. This added 
Incentive to the "independents" to 
run alone and on their own grounds. 
Much name-calling took place at that 
meeting which was detrimental to the 
whole party system at Uconn. 

It ii often thought that the ISO 
party 1* composed of onlv independ- 
ents on campus, and the USA party 
composed of only the "OrMka." This. 
is not altogether true. There is pimu 
overlapping in hoth political parties, 
which remits In Greeki  running" on 

ihp  independent   ticket.  Independents 
running on  the   ISA   party. 

This false assumption often leads 
In people voting strictly along party 
lines, not even considering the indi- 

vidual candidates or their own mer- 
its.. This should he the first thing; 
that anyone considers when choosing 
a person for office, 

Mudslinjring and name-calling 
have a detrimental effect on the peo- 
ple  who do  it.  nut  on   the  people who 
receive it. Cudldstaa should at least 
he aide to know that by doing such 

I, they are lowering themselves 
in the eyes of the voters, and not 
their opponents. 

Our next large election will be the 
Senate elections in the Spring. We 
sincerely hope that name-calling and 
mudalinging will play no part in this 
vary important election. People who 
must stoop to such low points in 
campaigning, must not have many 
merits to run for office on. A person 
mn i at first show his own merits 
and why he should be elected before 
the voters can vote maturity. 

In the next campaign, we should 
then remember that a candidate 
should campnign on his own merits 
and prove to us, the voters, why we 
should elect him to office. This, we 
are sure, can be done without name- 
calling or mudslinging. 

-* 

An Optn LgHtTj 

Dear Mr. Ingalls 
Dear Mr. Ingalls. 

It seems that year after year, 
t'conn's football team produces many 
gentlemen athletes who are a credit 
to themselves, to you and to the Uni- 
versity. 

However, It Is of the others that 
1 am writing. They are men (?) who 
have not earned the privilege to be 
called gentlemen hut who have earn- 
ed, and take pride in the title, of 
Animals. 

Through the years we are pleaaod 
with the Huskies' wins and are sad 
about their losses. Hut as shown by a 
recent   incident,   the   entire   campus 

must put up with a rude, irrational 
and usually drunk hunch of athletes 
who can only prove their manliness 
by "punching a guy out." 

I sincerely regret that a bad name 
has been tagged on the entire team 
because of the actions of a few bad 
apples. Maybe they'd better be re- 
moved before they spoil the rest of 
the barrel. 

If you and the team are sincerely 
looking for respect on the national 
level. I suggest that you begin seek- 
ing it right here on your own campus. 

A Disgusted Fan 

* 
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Society News 
Alpha Epsilon Phi 

The listafl of Alpha Kpsllon 
Phi enjoyed a coffee with the 
brothers of Sigma Chi Alpha 
on October 27. On November 
17 the brothers of Tau Kpsllon 
Phi held a coffee .vt.h the 
sisters of Alpha Epsilon Phi. 

Guests hosted at dinner 
were: Miss Joan McCal, Mist 
Elizabeth Noftsker; Rabbi 
Qurwitt; Mi*« Enid Greenhaus 
i Alpha XI alumna teaching Si 
I     0, Smith High School!  and 
A-  -   Toby   Bohlafar   (Alphi 
Epsilon Phi alumna frn.n Ari- 
zona doing graduate work at 
Uconn >. 

A ]•: Phi participated In 
United Nations and had MISS 
Grace Chen as a dinner guest. 

We entertainer) our fathers 
at an Informal Dad's Day cof- 
fee last weekend. 

A E Phi pledges entettalned 
the sisters November 16 by 
featuring Beaver and the Pelts, 
a folk-singing  group. 

NEW PLEDGES: 
The following are new 

pledges of Alpha Epsilon Phi: 
Dora Stallman, Sheila Cole. 
Susan Silver, Barbara Scheps 
Rhea Weinstein, Maxim- Stein. 

NEW SISTEBS: 
Newly initiated sisters of 

Alpha Epsilon Phi are: Sheila 
G.irhiis. Barrie Silver. Ellen 
Roberts, N ancle Schuman, 
Louise Platt and Barbara 
Steinberg. 

Barbara Rosenberg was 
chosen sweetheart by Tau Ep- 
silon Phi. 

Barbara Selton was chosen 
sweetheart of Phi Ep i' >n Pi. 

PINNF.D: 
* Susan Schlff to Jack Wein- 
stein, '61, Tau Epsilon Phi, U. 
of Penn. 

Harriet Stellman. '63. to Al- 
an Weiss, '62, Tau Epsilon 
Phi. 

Barbara Baraban. '62, to 
Michael Gravitz, '60, Alpha 
Zets Omega. 

Janice Moscov '62, to Sher- 
man Kanter, '58, Alpha Epsl 
Ion Pi. 

Barbara Selton, '63. to 
Stephen Ruff. '61. Phi Epsilon 
PI. 
I Betsy Dunn, '62, to Sol Ker 
ensky. American International 
College '60, Zeta Chi; George- 
town Law School. 

Ruth Welt ' 63, to Herb 
Dunn. '61, Phi Sigma Delta. 

Lynn Arons, '63, to Bob Mil- 
ler, '60. Alpha Zeta Omega. 

Barbara Moss, '61, to Bob 
Ribner   '60. Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Sandy Strauss, '63. to Joel 
Sachs. '62, Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

Ruth Rosenthal, '63, to Steve 
Welsenberg, '61, Alpha Zeta 
Omega. 

Louise Plait. '63, to Howaid 
jBvlkin,  'HO.  Aipha Epsilon Pl.l 

Bev Beden. '63. to Earl1 

SelowitX, '63, Tau Epsilon Pihl.; 
ENGAGED: 

Roberta   Weinstein.    '62.    tn 
Ren Mnnsxiersky, '60. Phi Sig-j 
ma  Delta. Tufts ' Denial 

Elaine Cohen, '62, to Edward . 
, ^hieideman, '61, Alpha Epsilon 
PI. 

Marilyn Leihowitz, "62, to 
Sherman Flvozlnsky, '62, Tau 
Epsilon  Phi. 

Carrie Quint, '60. to Elliot 
Tcrtes, '62, Phi Epsilon PI. 

Roberts Rosenberg, '61. to 
Shelly Frankel, '61 Tau Epsi- 
lon Phi. 

Linda Novograd, '61, to 
Marc Luxemburg, '60, Har- 
vard. 

Diane. Blume, '60, to Barry 
Weinbaum, '58 Tau Epsilon 
Phi. 

Arlene Rlslskv, '61. to David 
Carle, '58. Phi Epsilon PI, Uni- 
versity of Georgia. 

Judv Schimmclmsn. '60, to 
Bob Drelehpoon, Phi Sigma 
Delta, Ithlca. 

Lee Moldel. '63. to Phil Sher- 
man, '60, Alpha Epsilon PI. 
MARRIAGES: 

Sandy Levin, '60. to Jerry 
Goldberg, Pihl Elgma Delta. 

Carol Sherman '59. to Bill 
Seltberg, '59, Tau Epsilon Phi. 

Rrenda Schrler, '60, to Shelly 
Cohen, '59, Rutgers. 

Sheila Cheiken, '60, to 
Michael Berson, U.S. Air 
Force. 

Ann Etklnd. '60, to Lee Shl- 
lepsky.  Phi Sigma Delta. 

Lois Sims, '60, to Arthur 
Sachs.   '59.  Ro Pi  Phi. 

Marcle Friedman, '61. to Joe 
Goldberg. '59. Tau Epsilon Phi. 

Judy   Carlln,   '60,   to   Alan 
Kesaler, '60. 
BIRTHS: 

Boy to Marjorle Cooper San 
Hnsky. 

Boy to BarbaraMay Silver- 
stein. 

 Charles  Gait  
Snow 
All over the place 
Falling aimlessly, recklessly 
Under a sunless sky. 
Innocent  children singing, playing,  building 

snowmen. 
And the children create their snowmen after their 

own image 
Which is too damn bad. 
All kinds of snowmen, no two the same 
But all alike; with unhearing ears 
And unseeing eyes, with no tears   . 
Ever. 
Through  the night 
The ridiculous snowmen freeze,. 
Their meaningless expressions turn to ice. 
They live in the darkness, waiting, dreading 

the dawn. 
Their's is the terrible truth 
That the coming of sunlight means death. 
Ah!    the fate of the snowmen is sad indeed, 
For they soon will be dying, and it's water 
they'll bleed. 
Then the innocent children, with tears in their eyes 
Find the lesson of living is that livers must die. 
It's a nuuochlst's game that the Innocents play. 
For they rebuild their snowmen the next 

snowy day. 

Phi Sigma Sigma* 

(Campus Photo—Devin). 

Four Departments 
Aid Institute 

On April 13, 1959, President 
Jorgensen snnounced that the 
Board of Trustees had cre- 
ated an Institute to integrate 
and coordinate reseirch in 
cellular biology. The field 
had reached auch complexity 
that It was necessary to com- 
bine the efforts of rrlevent 
disciplines, and also to seek 
the cooperation of such areas 
as physics, chemistry and 
electronic engineering 

The cell has something to 
do with everything that hap- 
pens in the body, ft functions 
in heredity, plant and animal 
diseases, and the normal 
metabolism of the'mi.id and 
body. 

Cellular biology is concerned 
with The structure a'.d be- 
havior of these smallest units 
of living mailer under normal 
conditions and in Situations Of 
disease. 

The membership of 'he In-1 
stltute of Cellular Btolsgy Is 
scientists fro departments of 
bacteriology, botany, genetics, 
and zoology. 

Guided by a six-man Execu- 
five Committee drawn from 
these departments, headed by 
Dr. Hugh Clark, associate pro- 
fessor of zoology, tr.e Insti- 
tute also has an Advisory 
Council consisting of f ,ie deans 
of the Graduate School, Col- 
leges of Arts and Sciences and 
Agriculture, and scientists 
from other Institutions, a well 
«s non - scientists. The fii-st 
permanent appointee to the 
staff, presently some 2i mem- 
bers, was Dr. Helm Herr- 
mann, professor of zcology. 

In addition to research, the 
institute provides oppertunl- 
ties for Interdisciplinary train- 
ing of graduate students, 
training of post-doclo.nl Pel- 
lows, outstanding American 
and foreign scientists to co- 
laborate In the university's 
laboratories, and conduction of 
regular conferences among the 
resident staff and invited sci- 
entists from other ins:i'.utlons. 
Also, short training programs 
In  specialized  technlq :es. 

The receipt of the Insti- 
tute's first grant, a three-ycai 
$35,000 award from Hie As- 
sociation for Aid to Crippled 
Children, was announced in 
April, 1959. 

Financial support of re- 
search projects cames from 
the above, as well as National 
Science Foundation, U.S. Pub- 
lic Service, and Uconn Re- 
search Foundation. 

Did you ever think of your 
self as a fated snowman? On 
the other hand, did yo'j ever 
think of a snowman as a fated 
person? Perhnps, as thil poem 
suggests, there Is symbolic 
truth In both. 

Ashes to ashes, d,ust to 
dust, snowflakes to snow- 
flakes, what difference Is 
there? The snowman Is con- 
structed according to the whim 
of the child; he asfcumes a 
portly stature or a led* one, Ii 
tall or skinny, depending on 
the ambition of his maker. 
Whether he smiles oi <rowns 
Is not a matter of his n*n de- 
cision, it is the product of the 
hands that shape him. 

In the early part of his life, 
the gray afternoon rf the 
snowstorm, he is soil and 
plastic. He Is easily alte-ed un- 
der the pressure of the child's; 
hands. But when night de- 
scends the child leave;, him, 
and, pleased with his work, 
trundles off to dinner and to I 
sleep, while the snowman, | 
alone in the cold risrk night 
looses his flexibility aid be- 
comes frozen In the form of 
the child's desii>. Puwn an- 
nounces the Impending death 
of the snowman, and ltnally, 
in the full light of day, he ex- 
pires. 

The essential distinction be- 
tween the snowman and people 
is that the former lacks the 
power of lelf-dalar.nlnalion, 
while the latter have it but 
may forfeit the constru live ef 
feet of this realisation because 
they refuse to pay llic implicit 
price of rc.sinnsibillty Which it 
entails, in wnlcli case there s 
practically no distinction what- 
soever. 

In this case the Innocent 
child becomes Society and the 
snowmen are those individuals 
thereof who surrender their 
chance to determine tlicir own 
identity by accepting a.ij prae- 
tldng those rituals of publie 
behavior which ate pi 
by the power group of the so- 
ciety, strictly speaking these 
people do determine ihc.r own 
identity, but it is the oastaril 
Identity of default that results 
from the prostitution of die in- 
dividual. 

Having dreamed In one's 
youth of the great possibilities 
of life, and having subsequent- 
ly denied those dreams, as a 
matter of expediency, and suc- 
cumbed to the demands of So- 
ciety, the realization tflat this 
sacrifice was a product ol 
choice, and not "compulsion,' 
comes as a harsh awakening to 
a person. Characteristically 
the seed of doubt Is always 
present, and   throughout   the 

life of the "snowman" there I* 
repression of this thought. The 
final, and /refutable realiza- 
tion of this truth conic at the 
moment of death. Tie snow, 
man emerging from tnr d.uk- 
MBS Into the sunlight must 
die; the death of the "snow- 
man" may or may not coin- 
cide with the death of che in- 
dividual. 

Obviously, not everyone Is 
a "snowman," and iror.ically, 
it Is not the "elite" who da. 
fine the standards of the ma- 
jority who fit this category, 
but the mass of conformists 
who unqucstionlngly accept 
those standards as their own. 
Nor is this essay Intended as 
a moral ludgment on conform* 
Ity, but rather as an exposition 
of the opinion th.-' many 
■'sepia thoughtlessly aei\ pt the 
dictates of society because It is 
the easiest resolution of the 
conflict between one's own will 
and the will of the majority. 

In so doi / they deny them- 
selves much of the essential ex- 
perience of life, which experi- 
ence is thereupon Indulged In 
vicariously through private 
Identification with Others who 
have succeeded in achieving 
those goals which BUS has sac- 
rificed, while conti.iu.ig to 
publicly carry out tin roll that 
society has demanded. 

At this point It is fair to 
ask whether the "j nocent" 
child (i.n. Society) is nnoccnt 
after all. Is society guilty of 
forcing these people to con- 
form to standards which are 
not necessarily consonnant 
with the individuals own de- 
sires: That conformity results 
from society is true, for with. 
out it this would* not happen, 
but to call society guilty Is not 
only false, it is'a lie. Insofar 
as the individual rationalizes 
that his behavior is "forced" 
by any agent outside himself 
•except in the case of actual 
physical coercion I he is lying 
to himself in order to dim his 
°wn awareness of his lesponsi* 
billty In determining 'ils own 
behavior, and is attempting to 
transfer the responsibility for 
the consequences of his acts 
away from himself. 

In this sense Society is ab- 
solved of «uilt, and. II guilt is 
to be assumed, It lies with the 
individual. 

Rots 
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PINNED: Brenda Maxen'61, 
to Buddy Roth, Alpha Zeta 
Omega. '61; Sandra Wain- 
grow '62. to Arthur Cassel, 
Alpha Epsilon Pi, '61; Phyllis 
Levine "63, to Robert Tunick, 
Brown University, '61; Joan 
Kaller '63, to Hal Kadish, 
Alpha Zeta Omega,   60 

PfOAO—WWl Joan U!- 
llan '61, to Marvin Cohen, Tau 
Epsilon Phi, '60: Regina Nle 
derman '61. to Ben Turet/.kv, 
MIT.. '61; Renee Keller '61, 
to Nate Schneider, Phi Sigma 
Delta, "60; Marcie Stelnlauf, to 
Richard Sugarman. Phi Epsi- 
lon PI. '39; Carole Lt-vinson. 
'62. to Barry Korb. Phi Sigma 
Delta. '59; Harriet Hoffman 
'62, to  David Cohn, Phi Epsl- 

Phi 
Sigma 
Kappa 

PINNED) Prod Ksposito, 
'62, to Donna Hitchcock. West 
Haven: Dennis Rusconl. '61, 
tn .loan Ruvolo. '63. Southern 
i IMCtlcUl State College; Bill 
EvartSi nl, lo Judi Crowe, 
Delta   7.nu.    HI;   Bill   Fiancis, 
•61, to Nancy Vaughn. West 
Haven. 

Ion Pi. '62. Judy Lindenburg 
•62. to Joel Welsman, Phi Sig- 
ma Delfa, '61; Deanna Perga 
ment '60, to Ronald TVin, Ph' 
Epsilon Pi. '58; Linda Pearl 
'62, to Arnie Selby, Phi Sigma 
Kappa. Rensselaer Polytech- 
nic Institute. 

MARRIED: Harriet Krin- 
Sky '60, to Philip Pomcrantz; 
Sonya Svenaky '59, to Mark 
Shiprrlan '59, Phi Sigma Delta: 
Susan Rolsky '60. to Arnold 
Garson '59. Rho PI Phi; Made- 
line Stryker '58 to Dr Ralph 
Kirschkorn. 

BIRTHS: To Mr. ana Mrs. 
Joel Schlossberg I Ellen Blach- 
er> a son. Mark Alan; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Rabriovitch 
(Hester Sllverman) a son. 
Alec; to Mr. and Mr3. Mar- 
shall Goldberg (Rosalyn Weln) 
a daughter, Lori; to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brown -Helen 
Greenbergi a son, Peter An- 
thony. 

New aisters of Beta epsilon 
Chapter are: Karen Dunn 
Sondra Gold, Susan Smith, and 
Marilyn Block, Marilyn Char- 
iot, Barbara Flnmah, Janet 
Little. Jacquelyne Solomon, 
and Marilyn Unger. 

An exchange dinner was re- 
cently held with Alpha Epsi- 
lon PI. 

Beta Epsilon Chapter was 
the recipient of the National 
Scholarship Award lor Its di- 
vision. 

LOOK AT THEM. STUDYING LIKE 
DOGS ... Or so the and-eyed cocker span- 
iel seems lo be saying. Though unidentified 
by name to snack bar enthusiasts, his wag- 
ging tail and drooping ears provide him 
with meals fit for a king. Even though he 
is being ignored by the two bookworms 

above, there are undoub*cdly many Union 
rats who would love to sneak this adorable 
little puppy up to their room, past the 
questioning glances of their housemothers. 
One of Fido's cousins caught on and is try- 
ing the same routine at the Campus res- 
taurant at the foot of the stairs. 

if 
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UCONN ON THE AIR 
rHi-» B i < ONH -Sal i day, Nov. 19, 12:30 PM.. ivhrosd- 

7:30 A.M.. WTOOTV:  Pi 
riet, "Slide Opt'ra A Now Art Form." willi 

Robert A. DcVor. Art Dept., K. O. Smith High School 
Foalur. fl ;• a performance and discussion of "The 
Painter's Bhagavad 'Ida." based on Indian Raga mu- 

HIOHLIOim "I HMTOB1 —Saturday, Nov. 19. 9:4!S 
\"    WNHC-'I Schenker, History 

Iiri>' inch   Revolution." 
THK UNIVERSITY OF  CONNECTICUT PBEgENTR — 

Kail Mo-worth. Political Science Dept., 
anal'./'- I itlonal Election. 

UCONN M us wo VIEWS—Friday, Nov i« s-os P.M. 
wii.i   Saturday, Nov. 19, 11:09 AM    WMMM   Cain 
pm news nnd sports. An Interview concerning teach' 

I a profession, with members of the Speech and' 
Drama Dept. Rariio-TV' Class 

I'CONX  FOOTHAI.I.—Ilnlv CrOSS  game will  be hroadrast 
WTIC and WHUS 

I'CONN ALMANAC—This new weekly r> minute program' 
ii heard Tuesday evenings at 8:23 t» WBRY, Water- 
bury and betv \ '•' (hlrl | the week on 
WBZY   To   Ington 

SIGHTBFAT—M DUgh Thursday, 9:05-11:00 P.M. 
WTIC. Tw n or three features from the University 
are used on this p h week. 

OONNECTin r FARM FOEUM—Saturday, Nov. i». 11:30 
A.M. WTIC: George Ecker reporti from the .I81I1 
National Asricultural Outlook Conference in Washing- 
ton; the Market Basket; Miss Evelyn Hartley give* 
tops on "Setting a Thanksgiving Table": Bob Benson. 
Extrnsion Dairyman, and Pieston Roberts, Windham 
Countv Agent dlacUM "LOOM Housing Construct inn." 

HIC.HMC.HTS OF AGRICTI.TIRK—Renrv Is on National 
Agricultural Outlook Conference: Consumer Comer: 
Rudy Favretti tells "How to Store Bulbs"; "Loose 
Housing Construction." 

UCONN AGRICTLTTRAI. D1C.KST—Saturday. Nov. 19. 
6:55 A.M. WKNB. Saturday. Nov. 19. 7:17 A.M., 
WRZY WR7. WII.I: Paul Codfiev of the Agriculture 
Radio Council, Interview! David Wuchert who placed 
7th In the National Dairy Products Judging Contest 
In Chicago; Agricultural Ne-es 

AGRICUI.Tl KAL INTKKVIF.WS—WDRC In Hartford*. 
and WKSO in Southbridge, Mass.. will broadcast 
special interview's with     extension  specialists   in the 

r areas of Agriculture Homemaking and 4-H Club ac- 
tivities during the mornings. 

HIC.HT.IGHTS OF PHKS. .lORGENSKN'S CONVOCATION 
were carried by WTNF, WTIC. WTIC-1V, WNHCTV. 

Red China Poses Problem 
To Kennedy Administration 

At the USA "Know Your Candidates" 
Coffee: at right is Rotemane Amodjeo, can- 
didate for aenlor class secretary. Many stu- 
dents took advantage of this occasion, held 

In  the HUB yesterday afternoon, lo meet 

and talk with ttv candldatei Informally, ex- 
changing opinions and airing questions. Re- 
freshment were served.   (CsmpUl P 
Devi n i. 

Kennedy Plans 
Busy 'Vacation1' 

Waahington. Nov. 17.—(AP, 
—When Senator John Ken- 
nedy flew to Palm Beach last 
u'ck they said he was going' 
to take a "rest" l.om the 
strenuous workout of the long 
election campaign. 

Kennedy is not getting much 
list. He's organizing tr.e de- 
tails of his new administration, 
.holding conferences. leading 
government reports, issuing In- 
vitations, making statements. 

If things keep up si 'his 
rale, we will have a pretty 
good picture of the Kennedy 
administration by ihe time 
this so-called "vacation" In 
Palm Beach is over. 

Kennedy will fly today to 
see tlu> man die beat, Vice 
Presiden Nixon. The announce- j 
mem. said Kennedy wants to 
congratulate Nixon on hii 
campaign and "resume cordial 
relations." Kennedy m..y ask 
Ni\on to serve the new Ad 
ministration In aome capacity 
Just what this might be, or 
whether Nixon would   accept. 

By l,eo  Anavl 
A.-siH iated Press 

he topic of Red Clii.'S will 
come to the fore in tr.e next 
Administration, The si^ns are 
many and they con.e from 
ever] direction. They come 
fiom southeast Aata and Ja- 
pan. They come from Kurope. 
They come from the Asian- 
African bloc. Cuba, thi terrible 
Infant, hss recognized the Red 

republic. There also t« 
word of Red Chinese p netr.v 
tiOM in other couiili.es of 
Latin America. 

A recorded interview by rep. 
Representative Chatter UowUs 
for British television h.s cre- 
ated quite a stir In *nis re- 
■peet, Howies stated Ine opin 
ion that In Ihe long nai tlien 
would have to be s "2 China" 
policy and Independent For- 
mosa and an indepeml. ni Com 
munist China, He dn.n't think 
the Peiping regime would be 
ready  for sn> such frim-ila. 

Peiping    radio    has    reacted 
strongly.    It identifies bowlea 

as a foreign   policy adv ser o' 
!'i."-idem-elect    John   K.nnedy 
ami iayi the representative Ii 
aiming al indrfnite occupation 
of Formosa Island by Ihe I'nit- 
ad atatea-aupported National. 
la) Chinese. The broadcast 
complains Ihat Howie; gave an 
unscrupulous exposition of his 
\ lew -:, 

Suprems Court  Justi < WU 
liam Douglas has advocated 
admission of commu.nsi China 
to the United Nations. ;ie has 
called the Peiping R< public an 
"obstreperous, aggressive ua 
tion." but -1 .i sold practicali- 
ties make sdmisslon iiSc*ssary< 

He expl tint thai i'»rt Chlni 
has   nearly   one   fourth  of   the 

Of the world and appar- 
ently a well-entrenched ftovern- 
men)   He t^icadaa    lhal    Ihe 

Jted Republic has baCI IM an 
outlaw nation  In  the    t)SS    of 
most  eountrisa but,    a:    the 
same time, he a**s Ihit ques 

jtlon:  'How can an o illaw-  be 
kept outside the t'l-ited Na- 

I nons   srvl   yel    be   disciplined 
by ii 7" 

Douglas In liv w means 
guiltless politically, Moreover, 
he   has   traveled   extensively 
throughout Asia He tiled to 
enter Red China last year, bui 
Ihe State Department lefusrd 
lo lift its travel ban lor him. 

There are other views and 
other perspectives on the Red 
Chinese question. There IN 
those who say "never,' and 
those who say 'why not?" 
There also are t.hose who sr» 
more concerned aboul the 
basic Interests of thi] country 
than shorn academic oi See- 
tioual  views 

Then IM] he circumstances 
under which Red Chilis could 
be    admitted   to  the   IN.   rn- 
eumstancea In which the Unit. 
sd Stales and Its fi lends would 
offer no opposition, It .vill all 
depend on how lte,l China he- 
haves in the next year or so. 
It ai.e may depend on certain 
conditions prevailing n the 
Tar fast and the uneasy al- 
liance prevailing hetwasi 
Peiping and Moscow. 

/ 

remain to be seen. Two days 
after the election. Kennedy I 
said he hoped lo have a Chance 
to see Nixon hefoie inaugura- 
tion day.   A question, r asked 
whether this means Nixon 
might be asked to serve. Ken 
nedy replied: "I would rather 
talk with him before 1 ley any- 
thing." 

On Tuesday,   Kenned)    will 
meet  with  Governor Ahiaham 
Ribicoff of Connsetn .'. Sen- 
ator Stuart Symington of Mis- 
souri is arriving Hi Palm 
Reach Saturday to spend the 
weekend. Both Ribiiolf and 
Symington are being 'alkeri 
about for important posts In 
the Kennedy Admirus ration. 
Ribicoff for Attorney «i, neral. 
Symington for Seudaiy of 
Defense. Symington is laklng 
with .him a report on Defense 
Department reorganization. 

yesterday, when 27 cover 
nors flew out of New Y-'ik for 
a visit to Argentina a' d Brazil 
they took with them a message 
from  Ihe Presldent-i'".e« t.     In 

i ue maassge^ Kennedy sold he 
wants Latin Americans to 
know he's looking forward to 
a re-estsblishmenl of the good: 
neighbor policy as it v. as prar.! 

Heed in tin days of Franklin' 
Roosevelt, 

A British newspaper report- 
ed  that  Kennedy    ha;    invited 
ri mu Minister Haroid Mac 

Millan and DrltssJl opposition 
I.ahor Psrtj leader Hu |h t;sit- 
skell lo moot with him < arly In 
tha vesr. The subject of these 
talks; the possibility of hold- 
ing a new summit meeting. 

Kennedy also plans t • meet, 
early in Ihe year, with West 
German Chancellor nomad 
Adenauer to talk over Ihe im- 
portant problem of what tht 
West must do to meet Russian 
throats in Berlin. 

Weekend Sched. Listed 
For Uconn Husky Network 

KKIDAV.   N<>\ r.MHI  l<   IS 
■Mm  Music Hall 
.1:00  News 
.1:05  Music   Hall 
I mi  News 
4:0.1  Mush-    Hsll 
5:00 News 
5:05  Musi.-   Hsll 
6lM Relax 
fl:45 News and Views 
7:15 World nf HMO 
7:M Ii J. Jamboree 
8:,10  News 
•iM i»  -I.   p.-n.r.. . 

10:00 Noam 
10KI.1 D,  4.  Jam' 
11:25  News 
11:10  O. J. Jambnre* 
12:115 News 
U:Sn Sign Off 

BATUSsDAT,   NOVKMRMI   II 
11:00  Heeler's   Speetaeular. 

Different station heelers 
every    hour    with    good 
music     News  and sports 
every ihalf hour. 

S:00  News   and   S|Mirts 
S;.'M» Heeler's   Spectacular 
»:00  Requestfully Yours 

10:00  News i 
ln:05  Requestfiilly    Youra 
II iM   New. 
11:10 Kequeatfullv   Yniirs 
Itilt Nam 
12:10 Sign  Off 
St NOAVV.  NOVRMRF.R  10 

-• IHI  Music nf the Masters  I 

4:00 News 
1:0.1 News of the Masters II 
a oo C.eorgelown  Forum 
S:M I conn Presents 
fl:45 Nctnw and Spun* 
7:00 l-e-fa Listen 
S:M New. 
S:.15 Music tallmlied 
0:45 News 
H:.10 Sign Mf 

I MrfgA*i HmtmiyjiN 

MAN5FIELD 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

ictipities On Campus 
Kdward Fisher will conduct 
Vespers Services Mm, lay eve« 
rting in ttfe Cha|iel at I p.m. 
Following the Service he will 
lead a discussion •milled 
"Without find • • ." In thr Com- 
munity   House   al     T.".')      For 
further    information 
Vlestura Pavassn si Hartford 
Hall, extension 279. 

HKSIDINT  (IM \>i;i.l»KS. 
A  lour of  the  Wilbur Cross 
Library is planned lor Monday 

afternoon, November 21 Meet, 
at the Library at 1:35 

COMMIITRHA OR/.ANI7.A- 
TION: Officers will r». elected 
Wednesday In Commo.is 214 
from noon to 1:30. All com- 
muters should altend Ihe meet 
Ing. 

TAseiBi.S; The year's proj- 
ect will he delermineo Wed- 
nesday night at 7 in Csmmona 
202. All members of Tassels 
must attend. 

fSBHIH ar 3i-M I ■SHBSIS i 

mi, - SAT. 

Plus! 
SHOP 

THK LITII.K 
OK HORRORS: 

For a 
WEEKEND la 
HEW YORK 

^BILTMORE 
naturally 

•PCCML COLLEOf *A It % 

scos V psrsoa 
•O      (3 10 a room) 
tf}26 •*' 0"',OB 

•O*" U to • room) 
f goo,",«'« 

Fsf MMSMsssB sr rtisrvitise* 
sddrsst Mr Sslph Scniffiw. 

Tht Biltmors, N*w York 17, N. Y. 
Mtdison Avsnu* tt 43rd Strsst 

MUrrsy His 7 7000 
■*»'«i irmrosi SlSSrs 

MM a n»s ctocs- 

Red Apple Restaurant & Luncheonette 
Half way IM twir-n Slorrs A  Wllll on Kle. IBS In 

MANSFIKLO   CENTU 

Breakfast, Dinners, Suppers 
". . .  where   food l« served with Ihe hnnw-nudi taste" 

0I'I:N Friendly Service 

Reasonable PricM        7 A.M. - 8 P.M. 
Mon. Thru Sal. 

CliHipM   CEiioditiwio 

Solid opportunities with solid state devices 

r 

A big part oi Western Electric, fob is to manufacture Ihe 
miniature "new arls" products that are changing the science 
of communications. It's a job which often you a challeng- 
ing career—a chance to plan new methods of mass produc- 
ing   evil iiiipiiiving   kinds   ol    ti.lnsivtors,   fernti'   MViOeS, 
diodes, ipecia] purposs electron tubes, etc. 

You II lie with a company that is expanding lapidly in 
this field. At present our Allcntown and Laurcldale, Pa., 
plants arc devoted exclusively to making electron devices, 
and a big new plant is under construction in Kansas City. 
The need* ol tba Ball Telephone Syslcm for these producls 
ire mi resting daily and will multiply enormously with the 
nlroduclion of Electronic Central Office switching now 
Hearing trial operation. 

Then ill MI iv ire changing the scene at all our mam> 
lecturing plants .is they go hrto the startling new ooai- 
iiiiinuatioiis product! developed by our associates at Bell 
Telephone  Laboratories.   Prom  Doicrowava  transmission 
equipment to submarine cable amplifiers, our products (ill 

for creative production engineering, installation phiiniing. 
and merchandising methods. Our job for the Bell System 
and the U.S. government hai grown to Ihe point where we 
are now one of the nation's "Top 11" in industrial nil I 
And your chance lo play an important part in our future 
growth is tolidl 

a*:-: 

v\ vvri.li 
Mi to    i - IN .   si iidi nts Dstdsd •« 
part  iin.. ims, )(ir 

I        interview 
■ •II   Ron 
Wednesda       ifti    8.30 p.m. or Sai- 
Irday ni 

OpM-lunilm SSM *sr SsMMsSl ssMhSSstsi i«Su»trisl, civil anS 
<h*micsl SSgis**r«, st wall sa pKyiicsl Miinc*. Iib*rsl *rit, snd buai- 
*•»• m«|*M Par msr* infsrmslisn. fat y*ur espy of Con,,dr. o Coraar 
ar W.irtrn f/acfrtc fram yaur Slscamant Officar. Or writ* Callafla 
Ralatiani. tasis 4I0S, Wailtrr, flaclric Cempony. 195 Sreadwoy. Naw 
Yard 7. N. Y. Sa lura I* arrsnf* far s Wailarn llactric inlarviaw whan 
tha Sail ty.taiff reirwiliaf laara viiili  y*wr ismpul. 

'm^B^liL 
MtMU'ACIUXNC  AN.  1WWVT 

hsMptl MHlMlsYlt| looticm al Chicago. IM; tssnt, N. J; Billimui. Md.; Indianapolis. Ini. sllinlesi and latssWt, »a. WimlonSalam. II C • Sjltiio. N. V; North «Monr. 
Han Ottsu, t.en Kansas Cty. Wo. Columbui. Ofcio. Oklahoma City. Okla Cngmeinog tisaarcli Cantu. Prmcaton. N J Ttlttips CMtorilion. Skokn III. and 
Lillll lock. Irk.  Also Mm lliU'ic distribution ctnltrt n 32 cum ind lulailaUon luadsuartira II 16 Mm.  Giniral mieguvtin.  I3i Iroaoaay. *>■<■ York;, k   Y. 

tiidr    i .    i i.i oi     t trinity     for 
TIISMI.SK    na,     Pltai nan   Pal 

Ride in ' 
Inn   In   time  lo ink,    I            .       , 
Kvam   si   ■  '.. a.m.   fall   Blends, 
i:, SO. 

Plan now for your 

iBERMUDA 
College Week 

1961 
bigger, busier, 

better than ever! 
• Informal we>|. n-min* rinnrr to ■tsirl 

th* ftin 
• CollrKr   Day   at   tha   fteat h thr 

■ (w^. h party of ihp v*r 
• All day rnisM i« hiaWric si 

I uni li.-on. ''nlvpao mtiai' 
tJomlefv Irtincpr* 

• KOIIIKI Kntun IVnnw Toiirnamonl 
a Colle-ftr Wcfk Ooll <V)rnp*>tiiK>n 
a Oillecp  Tali-nt RaMM. 
a  Vvn   PaattvaJ   with   jnrr.  romerta 

rhora! croups, rlanre* rontxita. 
a   Harlef<ut'   I ,tim hi-on. 
a   Siuhl-ie-einfi. 
a   SptKin1 (iolf arxl '! rnnn '1 V<if4ii4*a 

ALT. yOim  AT  NO CHARr.K 

TK. BERMUDA 
Trad* Davelopmant  Beard 

4>0 Fifth   \.a . Naw Y«ek 20. N   Y 

FOB UENT 
Alirtclivr  ipl .   Uanill0ld  Oanltl    1 

llvllHtroon,   lull   kitchen, 
btdrooai «nrt  full biif mrnt,   H-IUK 
■■rator, atOVt,   ampli*   parkina    Park 
Ika trtiniK nenr iha waiar<  Bn«t- 
'»■     ftthlna,     iwunmlni.     rail 

i 7a 

I-OST 
A iaaVmoitfJ re*,'. n»m«nt ring In 

Btudenl I'num Lain*** room. Ra- 
*arn.  PL 2-7148 aftar 5. 

OPEN LETTER TO THE RUSHES 

Dear Kusliee: 

As the rushing period draw.*, to its close there Is 
one all-important point which L feel should be 
brought to your attention. 
One of the encouraging developments of recent 
years in the Grata1 l.itlii' Society has been the 
realization that "slinging mud" at a rival not 
olny does not HELP hut actually HURTS. Into 
the lushing literature of almost all fraternities 
is appearing in Mint form the terse pragmatic 
truth: "Kverv knock is a boost — FOR THE 
OTHER FEL0W." 

It  is time  now   for  all  good  fraternity  men  to 
more I" » higher position in their thinking about 
their   follow   Greeks.   The   word   "rivals"   in   the 
Latin   connotes   MEN   LIVING   ALONG   THE 
HANKS OF THK RIVER. And so it is in fra- 
ternity! That river is represented by traditions, 
by ideals, and by everything that makes a fra- 
ternity what it is. 

The point t<> be made is this: beware of the 
"mud ■linger'': remember, "he who throws dirt, 
loses ground." He Who knowingly degrades an- 
Other fraternity Inses first his self-respect and 
then  the te.-pecl of others. 

IF  YOU Name 

1) Need Extra Money 

2) Are Looking For A 

Student Activity 

3) And Are Able To Sell 

in the Windham Area 

Then Fill Out Applications For 

Advertising Salesman  Positions 

Now Available 

I  i ani|iiis  Address 

Telephone 

I 
|    Apply si Student I'nlon 

Room 111 

I 
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Football Prophecies 
From Oriostacles ... 

Booters Host Cortland; Gridders At H.C. 
Coming Into (he final week 

Of piognostications. Oriostacles 
seems to be closing with a 
fresh hunt of accuracy. Last 
week, the Daily Campus sage 
pi.duird comctly l"i limes 
out of 20 attempts for a total 
Of 75 per cent. 

This means in 'he season the 
Greek prophet has hit on 108 
of 148 try». for an average of 
73 per cent, a higher percent 
age than can bOMl any of UM 

sports wire or prediction serv- 
ices. 

Since this is the final edition 
of Orloatadea, the column will 
fake on a more serious note in 
an all out attempt to conn II 
close as possible to the magic 
75 per cent or three-quarters 
mark. 

AMI HKHK AUK Till- OKI 
OKTAf I.KS I'M KS OK THK 
•VEEKl 

L'CONN OVER HOLY 
C'KOsS—here's an upset in the 
making; ITconn should be In 
good physical shape for the 
contest      With    starting    half 
backs Barbarlto and Minnerly 
ready for action providing 
atartllng depth In the hack- 
field, look for the Uconns to 
control the ground game and 
Ultimately,  the game  itself. 

YAI.K OVER IIAKVAKO— 
Harvard won last year's fray, 
3B4. hut this is a different Ell 
crew. The experience and tal- 
ents of Singleton. Pyle, Baum. 
Wolf and so many others 
should bring Yale their first 
mtdtfaatad Maaon  since 1944, 

ALABAMA OVKR TAMPA 
— the Crimson Tide are hound 
for victory; so save your Con- 
federate     topcv,     :',inj'      Ihe 

Tide i going to rise again. 
aWIOEtt OVKR COLUM- 

BIA—Sam Mudie. of triple 
threat fame, should guide the 
Scarlet Knights to their most 

f || season in many a 
year. Look for their new 
double wing T offense to atuk 
at Rutgers. 

PRIM 'KTON OVK.R DART 
MOI'TH—the Tigers are seeth 
Ina from last week's defeat at 
Yale Bowl, anil should have lit- 
tle trouble clawing Ihe Indians. 

IOWA OVKR NOTRK. 
DAMP—this to even WOTtM 
the WOrsI MM Ml in Notre 
Dame football history. Most 
of the fighting is now coming 
from Ihe Irish' Alumni 

MICHIGAN STATF. OVFR 
OKTROIT — the Spartans 
should win this one big. A 
Qrttk Victory for the Greek 
Prophat, Oi uMarlrs 

NFW MEXICO STATF. 
OVFR HAROIN SIMMONS — 
the New Mexico Aggies are so 
tough, that their cows live 
only half the predicted life 
span; apparently they leave 
half their life In the pan. 

OHIO STATF OVFR MICH 
HiAN—the Buckeyes are a tal 
ented crew. Michigan couldn't 
win playing marhles.-althnngh 
it  might be a closer match. 

SYRACUSE   OVFR   MIAMI 
this is a tough one, but I'm 

sure the Orange men will come 
through for Oriostacles on his 
last  week . 

KFN 1.(11 I) OVFR A BAR 
RFI. — If these prognostica- 
tions fail to materialize, be- 
cause rumor has it he's a dis 
tanl relative of the Daily Cam- 
pus ^:\;:i\ (nlottaclet, 

Top Shape For 
NCAA Opener 

Be perspicacious! 

By Ned  Parker 

Sports  Editor 

The New Kngland  chain- 
li-iinn soccer team meets, Cort- 
land   State   here   Saturday  af 
ternnon. 

Thr I . onii squad was chosen 
as the New Kngland chnniplnn 
and given the NCAA berth 
from New Kngland last Mon- 
day by the Regional Selection 
Committee. 

It «as announced that they 
would meet Cortland State 
here, last Tuesday. Cortland 
Slate was chosen the champion 
of the New York region over 
such formidable opponents as 
Colgate and Brooklyn. All 
that* teams were undefeated 
having 3 0-0 if routs; making 
Ihe selection difficult. 

(oi Hand, however, was se- 
lected over Colgate and Brook- 
lyn since it played a rougher 
schedule. 

Brooklyn was selected as the 
at large team and will meet 
Westchester. 'Die winner of 
this game will play in the semi- 
finals next weekend in Brook- 
lyn. 

Hustle* Tops 
Lfconn w-as chosen over Am- 

hoist in the New Kngland re- 
gion when Amherst tied with 
Williams last weekend. Prior 
to this tie. Amherst had a four 
point lead over I "conn for the 
championship. 

Tins tie was a break for the 
I'conn squad whMl has had 
the third host season of Uconn 
soccer history. The final rec- 
ord this year was 10-20 and 
was surpassed only by the 
teams of 1948 and 1958. 

In '48 the team went unde- 
feated; they dropped only one 
game In '58 that was to Yale. 

This vear the team won Its 

first four games against Dart 
mouth. Wesleyan. Yale and 
Umass 

Their fust loss of the season 

was at the hands of national 
runner-up last year. Bridge- 
port 

The team bounced back. 
howavar, and won its next 
three games, defeating Wll 
hams, Hartford, and Boston U: 
then dropped a close one to 
Colgate October 26. 

Captain Hurt 

After the Colgate game the 

booters downed Springfield. 

Brown, and Coast Guard in 

that order. Captain Tony At 
tanasio, L'conn mainstay on 
defense, received a head injury 
in the Springfield game and 
saw only limited action in the 
Coast Guard game. He is re- 
portad to he In top shape and 
ready for the game Saturday. 

Strong Foe 

Cortland is reported to have 
a strong team, a fact that is 
evidenced by their undefeated 
season. They have scored 39 
points against their nine op- 
ponantl who have managed to 
plant only 5 balls into the well 
guarded Cortland nets. The 
(art that they were picked 
over Colgate who handed 
t'conn one of Its two defeats 
indicates that their schedule 
must be at least as hard as 
Colgate's. 

Starting In the goal will be 
Tom Kibbe who has put in a 
surprising game for Varsity 
Coach Squires. Kibbe has 
come through time after time 
on penalty points and accord- 
ing to Coach Squires Tony 
looked good in practice, bet- 
ter than he  has all  season. 

At the left fullback spot will 
be   Captain   Tony    Attanaslo. 

Huskies Lack Line Depth 

N«I ihli    ■ Iltj4>«a)t wh«l ThUI Pun par <•(.-•« I . . . 
SlW>«»   af>a>*>ti(y  nat  *»«*■•> iKavpt HiCfil   Hoj«p|   you 
HOW   rat¥tr»   .!••»  K« ffOlt. MWOlfcO OtaJ  «U f I -- t«UI » ' 

If win tmd -viiiikn.^ lometu&Cai soporific (ami wb» ddreii'i?) liir wt»r 

:o r<*inrrn.vr M /Vo/faf, NoDot iWu u-u ^u.i .1 tafr and •coural 

Mnount of cafl>inr--.h.- -^inw- PaKIfeahuig vtiinuld 

n cotjrc .u»'J tea.  V» rt imn-iiubit-i'iripirif* 

,SM[)M/ 1, ji-irr. lurKitcr, m»ir« rrliaMr.       *«. 

?o to ke»*[i |irr*pic4< fcuui dofiog -m-iy aii«l 

Jiwl whiJV lira trig, f'K>- 

iU iv> l—*\i N0O02 m proximity. ** 

3000 Summer Jobs s vcs 

in Europe S,„„4M 

ASIS European SAFARI AccuuuitAMor* 

WSIIk tOi R »'i •'•■■> I 

AMERICAN MUDENt INK3«M*'ION SERVlC.t . 
I,   HANKFUm   H4IN     INEXftNSIVt 

562 PR0(MMS, 
PROIKITSiSlUDIliS 
AT HUGHES THE DIVERSITY 

OF ELECTRONICS  'C7Z£CSZ£L9 

ACTIVITY AT HUGHES PRO- 
VIDES AN IDEAL ENVIRON- 
MENT FOR THE GRADUATING 
ENGINEER OR PHYSICIST. 
THESE ACTIVITIES INCLUDE: 

■ Polaris Guidance Oe*eloo«,a/>1 
■ A'-ny, Na.y Compi/tar Systama 
■ Soaea ferry 
■ Fi«ad Array Antennae 
■ Fire Control Radar Systama 
■ Pulsed Oopplar Radar and 

Anti Submarine Warfare 
■ Naval Tactical D'iD'ay Systems 
■ 3-Dimanaional Radar 
■ Air-to-Air Missies 
■ Soace ProoJvon Sytteme 
aj Tunnal.D'Odes 
■ Infrarad Devices 
■ Satellite Art'va Repeate* 

Development 
■ W'da Ba«d Scanning An«a"a 

Ftad Syatama 
■ ».,",-«.« Antannas a"d 

Radomaa 
■ Guidance and Navigation 

Computara 
■ SataMita Communicatian 

Sv^tams 
■ Sataiitta Raconnaiiaanca Of)nt 
■ Worid'Wida Cornmumcationa 

Nat*or*a 

■ Micro-Elaetronica 
■ Linoar Acca(#ra*ora 
■ Gamma Rava 
aj Nudaar Fiss»o*» 
m Remota Handlino Da^nVaa 
■ Photoconductiva Matanafc 
■ Elactrolummtaeanca 
■ Sotid Stata Display Davicat 
■ Tarmmal Communications 
■ Una-o.-Siont UHF and 

VHF Ralay Syatami 
a Aif Traffic Raou'atton and 

Landmo Syttam 
■ Pinrushion Radar 
■ Loo'Scaia Ganaral Pjfpoaa 

Computar 
■ Radar Cloiad Lnop Taata** 
■ M"»5i'a-Ra«oa Ship 

ln$truma«tation 
■ Praciaion Traiacto*v 

Maasjramtnt Systam 
• *r*rm Vahicla Subiystama 
aj Taiamatanng Syttamv 
■ Radiation Sou'ra*. Oataction, 

Ha-dimo Eou>omantand 
EHacta Analysis 

i  -a-- 9i Mitsi'a Guidance 
Syst»~< 

■ Machm* Tool Controls 
■ Microwava Tubas 
■ Transistors and Oodas 
■ Ractide's 
■ Thermal and Magnabc Ra'aya 
■ Crystal FHtars 
■ D'Qital Components and Devices 
■ Piesma Phystca Research 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND PHYSICISTS 
I.S., M.S. or Ph.D. (MM-Yaar ami Juna Crtdaatat) 

Members of our staff will conduct 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

Dfrpmht»r *, I960 

FmH o<rt more about the wide range of programs, rjniqua 
p-«»am,T^i R*a sfar. advanced educational programs snrj 
relocation allowances of'ered by Hughaa, 
For interview appointment or miormational literature consult 
your College PlacameM Director. Or write Hughes Co'lege 
Placement Of'Ce. P. O. Box 90*15, Los Angeles 46, Caiitomia. 

c->i*"«« a ».•*» wo« 

HUGHES 

TOW ATTANANIO 
Soccer Captain 

tfie only senior on the squad. 
Sophomore Bob Hartwell 

will start at right fullback. 
At the right half..ack and 

left halfback positions will be 
Larson and Schwazer. Right In 
the game at these positions 
will be sophomores Lcrner and 
Knaps, 

Coach Squires had f'.eclded 
to start Sciiwager and Larson 
because of their gn ater ex 
parianca bill described Lerner 
and Kliets as.   'Two good, ill iv 
ing plaviis." Laraon'i lag ha.« 
been bothering turn ai'd if it 
acts up during the ga.Oa one 
of the sophomores wnl be in. 

John JanlaxewlaM will he 
starting in the center naif slot. 

The inside men on the line 
will be Myron Krasij and 
Roger Steves. Kras.j, "Th» 
best ball handler on tiie club" 
according to Coach Squires 
broke the L'conn scoring record 
by scoring 16 goals, lie is not 
only a tremendous ball handler 
aiu| shooter but he sets up th> 
pest of the team well. 

The wingmen, Junior Erwin 
Ruck and Bob Curron compli- 
ment   the  Uconn   atlsck   well 

Rounding out Ihe I onn for 
ward line will_ he Tom Stione 
playing the center foiward po- 
sition. 

To sum up, Squires says the 
team is "in good physical and 
mental condition." 

The game will be phyed at 
1:30 p.m. and It will cost $1.00 
lor anyone to enter. 

WRESTLING 
PRACTICE 

Wrestling practlre will 
stnrt on Monday, Novem- 
ber   .'l-*t  at 4  p.m. 

rrartlreit will be held on 
a dally haaU In the wreat- 
llng room next to the train- 
ing room In the fieldhouse. 

All people Interested In 
the wrestling team should 
turn out for the practices 
whether they have previous 
experience or not. A wrest- 
ling schedul* /will be posted 
In  the  near  future. 

By  Dave Schanmpp 
The I conn gridiron conting- 

ent will seek to make it an 
even season against major op- 
ponents tomorrow w-hen they 
meet the Purple Knights of 
Holy Cross for the first time 
since   1955. 

The game will be the final 
game of the. season for the 
Huskies, and the last game in 
history to be played at Fitton 
Field  in  Worcester. 

Most Injurie* 
Climaxing what Uconn 

Coach Bob Ingalls calls "the 
most Injured season I can re- 
member ". the locals find them- 
selves weak in line strength, 
hut with a rebirth in backfield 
depth. Especially dangerous; 
is the tackle situation, with 
but three men physically able 
to play  In the two slots. 

With Bob Treat sidelined for! 
an operation, and John Contou- 
lis out with a sprained ankle. 
Ingalls has shifted Al Con-j 
stantine from second string' 
left tackle to a starter on the, 
right side, and has pushed Jim 
Brunelle Into a "swing'' posi- 
tion, relieving both starters as 
the game progresses. 

Another new look on the 
line features Con Romine re- 
placing Tony Pignatello as' 
right end starter. According 
to the l'conn athletic office, | 
Pignatella was dropped from, 
the roster mis week for "train- 
ing  violaaions". 

A redeeming factor for the 
Ingallsmen is the deptih behind 
the line. Pete Babarlto, out j 
since the R.l). game with a1 

broken fingfr. is back in uni- 
form and available for limited 

| action   if  needed. 
However, Halfbacks Dan 

Gervasl and Gerry White have 
pushed Pete to the third posi- 
tion on the right halfback 
depth   chart.    Bill    Minnerly's 

• status as he moves into his fi- 
' nal college football game la 
also doubt fful. 

An ankle injury sidelined 
Minnerly at New Hampshire, 
and It is still unknown if It 
has healed enough to permit 
him to resume his power run- 
ning,  the   running   that   gives 

: such great value to his serv- 
ices. He is. however, slated 
to start at left half, and In- 
galls will work It out Irom 
there. 

Crusader* 

For the youthful Holy Cross 
'squad, which ihas compiled s 
4-4    record,   Sophomore   Tom 

| Hennessey, left halfback, poses 
tha largest threat to the locals. 
Hennessey has carried til 
times, averaging 5.3 yards each 

time, and has displayed bursts 
of speed exceeding anything 
the Huskies have seen all sea- 
son. 

Ingalls commented Wednes- 
day, "Hennessey will be the 
best halfback we will have 
faced   tihis   season." 

Another threat it the Cru- 
sader quarterback, who is 
touted as a fine runner In his 
own right. 

Pat McCarthy has been 
compared to Yale's Tom Sin- 
gleton, a signal-caller who has 
made the "quarterback-run" a 
potent weapon all season. Ac- 
cording to reports, though. Mc- 
Carthy is not quite the passer 
Singleton Is, whio1! could 
prove a respite for the tradi- 
tionally undermanned Uconn 
pass defense. 

It is to be noted, however, 
that the pass defense has 
performed exceedingly well in 
the past few games, weather- 
ing aerial bombardments from 
Buffalo and Rhode Island with 
great finesse. 

McCarthv has completed 43 
of 114 passes for 668 yards 
and 3 touchdowns. 

Close  (iame 

On the line, even without 
Contoulis and Treat itwo 240- 
poundersl the Huskies will 
ihave a slim one pound per 
man rdge. With two fine run- 
ning attacks going, the game 
should experience some  of the 

roughest line play of the sea- 
son. 

With    the    Husky   backfield 
at   nearly   lull  strength,    and 

' with plenty of depth, it should 
be a thriller down to the wire. 

Uconn has met Holy Cross 
|M lee before. In 1955, the 
Huskies nhalked up a 6-4. \ ic- 
tory, but lost in 1954 -46-25. 
This year against one common 
opponent. Boston University, 
the Crusaders yielded 20-14 
while the Uconns eked can a 
16-14 win. 

, Against other opposition, 
Holy Cross defeated Dart, 
mouth     9-8,     Columbia     27-6, 

: Marquette 20-0, and Dayton 
36-6. 

The    Purple    Knights   have 
suffered  defeats  at   the   hands 

j of   Harvard HS| Syracuse   6- 
115 I although they were ahead 
most of the way), and Penn 
State 8-33. After tihe L'conn 
game, they have their finale 
against traditional rival Bos- 
ton College on November 26. 

,     The Line-ups: 
Conn. Holy  Croaa 
Conroy LE Fellin 
Gagne LT Golden 
Sadak LG Rhodes 
Boudreau C Mulligan 
Stackpole RG Timpeno 
Constantine RT Whelan 
Romine RE Hargravei 
Kopp QB McCarthy 
Minnerly I.IIB Honnessev 
Gervasl RUB Skinner 
Browning FR Malona 

CAPITOL ENDS 
SATURDAY 

WILLIMANTIC 
"GLOWING!        TENDER! SUPERB!" 

—Alton Cook, NY. World Telegram 
UPBEAT!       STIRRING!       TRIUMPHANT!" 

N.Y. Herald-Tribune 
.SHOWN    AT 

5 00.    »   l» 

IMIWttlUN M*ov.. 

■«•» •*Ma» OOSt SCHMV. IM„*i^ .•WARNeOBROS. 

ALSO—ALL The EXCITEMENT Of The PRIZE NOVEL 

GARY MARIA KARL 

COOPER SCH ELL MALDEN 

TKwacotca* 
i»^Kit>IA2»'AB«AP~wi«-^wAio«a»o»-' 

SHOWN at 7:20 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

i 
. i 

HUOMES AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
Culvtr City,   tl S»fundo.  Fullarton, 
Mal.hu. N»*pnrf   Rm*'h. Oroansid*. 
Lot Ancsiss. Caht.i lucton, Arizona 

Tl «K ISH # DOMESTIC 
nLE\>n 

k   t i,  \ It I    ItKS J The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 

- •- 

>. l. JUjvol4a TofcsMa Cs.. wuiiaa-a«lt». N. C 
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